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Xhi Inter State Commerce act will

be put in force on the 1st of ApriL

Ecbope is drawing sighs of relief

siuce King William says, that he will

cot fight nnteBS he is driven to war.

The brow beating practice of law-

yers at be New York bar has been

taken fedd of by the New York city

press.

Tst doctors who have President
Cleveland's ear, are advising him to

!-- fiiprcise if he wishes to live in

tkis world, some time longer.

Bev. Hesbt AVakd BrECHER's farm,
--on which he spent about half of his

tiee, is valued at $100,000. The

farm contains thirty six acres, and is

located at Peekskill, not a great ways

from New York City.

The Socialist asks that the State
tike and control everything and ev-

erybody. Which, is simply the doc-

trine thot the revolution of 177G was

inanguraied to dispose of. The So-

cialists are on tLe back track to des

potiam and don't know it

The Knigbts of Labor are protest-

ing against the products of the labor
of criminals confined in penitentiar-
ies being thrown on the market to

compete with the product of the la-

bor cf honest men in the walks of ev

ry day life. The Knights are right
in their protest.

It is said, that both Salt Like City

end Philadelphia are on the earth-

quake line of displacement, and that
it is only a question of time as to
when they will be destroyed. Such
is the prediction of men who make

the subject of esrthquake3 a sta ly,
.tut these prophets take good care
not to fix dates for the occurence of
earthquake overthrow.

The wilder, and more ferocious the
boll, the higher the price that, is paid
for him in Mexico. Cross, danger-
ous bulls bring from two to three
hundred dollars a piece, for bull
fighting purposes, and thus it may
be easily comprehended that bull
fighting is of some benefit to the I;
stock raising, it stimulates the price
of bulls. Viewed in that light it is
an improvement on base ball playing
How would it do for the base ball
players to turn bull fighters ?

to

ArrE2 a wrestle with the question
of the appointment of the Inter-Stat- e

Commerce Commissioners, the Pres-

ident has reached au appointment,
Tk rn 1 ;i:,., i

Commissioners. The President fol-

lowed his political party conviction
and appointed three of the five com-

missioners from the ranks of the De-

mocracy. The Democratic members
of the commission are, s

man Morrison, ofllinois; Mr. Walk-

er, of Vermont ; Mr. Bragg, of Ala-Lam-

The RepuMran commission-er- g

are, Ex-Judg-e Cooley, of Michi
gan, and Mr. Shoemaker of York
State.

Fhesidzkt Cleveland is beginning
to worry over the bauble of the Pres-
idency (J the Republic, as is evidenc
ed by what he wrote to a citizen to
whom he tendered a position on the
Inter-Stat-e Commission. The Pres
ident began his letter with this sen-

tence, '"I am badgered to death by
applications for Couimissionerships
tinder the Inter State Commerce bill."'
The President has lost sight of the
philosopher's stone, which inculcates
the fact thtt wbeu a citizen accepts
an office of high degree, appointment
to ofiiee is one of the requirements
of the place. Philosophy laughs at
the scramble for oflice.

State, Congressional Law, Eail-Eoa- ds.

The Legislature of Connecticut has
just passed a law which forbids the
running of railroad trains through
that state, on the Sabbath, between
the hours of ten a. m. and three p,
m., and which, under certain speci

in: .-- 1 .1uru nimimoLs. permits tLe running
of such trains, on the Sabbath, both
before and after these hours. We
entirely sympathize with the object
intended to be secured by this law.
Une great diliiculty with it relates to
the question of its constitutionality,
w hen such trains are engaged as com
mon carriers m inter-stat- e commerce
whether of freight or passengers
The Constitution gives to Congress
the power to regulate commerce be
tween the several stales ; and the
Supreme Court of the United States
has repeatedly decided that this pow-
er is exclusively vested ia Congress.
It so, it cannot be exercised by the
6tats. There is no question as to
state power when the commerce is
w holly within a state ; but when it
passes from one state to another.
then, according to the doctrine of
the Supreme Court, the whole power
of regulation belongs exclusively to
Congress. It is true that this does
not exclude the police power of the
state to e regulations in the in-

terest of public order and good mor--

als, even if they do interfere some-

what with inter-stat- e commerce, pro-

vided that snch regulations are reas
onable; and perhnps the Snprerae

Court of the United States would

sustain the recently enacted law of

Connecticut on this ground, if the
question should come before it. The
question is an open one, and can be

settled only by the court itself.

New York Independent

A Scared Slayer.

That ilayor Harrison, of Chicago,
is a pretty badly scared man may be
learned by the following remarks that
he made a few days ago, to a Chica-

go editor :

"I am Bixtytwo years old," he said.
"A life of quiet for a few years may
give me a happy and vigorous old
age. A terrible strain during the
next two years may make me a de-

crepit valetudinarian. I cannot get
any more honor in this office- - My
fear is that we will have some terri
ble trouble in this city in the next
two years if the Supreme Court gives
the Anarchists a new trial. Judge
Garry has told me they could never
have another trial; they could not
get a jurj. The men would give out
that they were vindicated, and on the
other hand, if they were hung, we

may stave conclusions. I have been
successful iu beinir ablo to quell all
disturbances with the police. The fu
ture may develop something difler
ent. If I should be elected Mayor
asaiu I should feel tint I would not
dure to be away from Chicago where
a half day s ride could not bring mo
home."

Garfield's Itomestic Life.

The White House, during the
short time that General Garfield was
permitted to occupy it, was a con-

tinual scene of domestic enjoyment.
"Mother" Garfield had an honored
place at the family table at her son's
right hand, and wa3 always waited
on first, whoever else might be pres-
ent On the other side of the Presi
dent sat Jamie, who was his father's
pet Harry, the oldest boy, always
sat next his mother, and then Miss
Mollie, who was approaching woman-
hood, Irwin, and little Abram, who
was bnt nine years of age. Mrs- Gar-
field wns a believer in good fare, and
there was always an abundance of
wholesome, nutritious food, with
pood coffee, tea, and milk. Flowers
from the conservatory adorned the
table at every meal. After dinner
President Garfield used to indulge
in a game of billiards, having prompt
ly restored to its place the billisrd--

table banished by Mrs. Hayes. Oc-
casionally-he would indulge in a ci-

gar, and he was not averse to a glass
of champagne or Rhine wine or lag-
er beer, although he drank temper-
ately and without hypocrisy. He
liked, as night came on, to take a gal
op on horseback, and he was a fear- -

lees rider. From 'Reminiscences,"
by Ben. Perlev Poore.

A Bomb la Book Form.

The accounts of the late attempt
blow up the Czar of Russia are

condensed as follows by the New
York Independent of the 21th inst.
The authentic intelligence as to the
attempt on the Czar shows that the
bomb whicn was to have been thrown
under the imperial carriage, was con-
cealed in a case shaped like a book
of quarto size. The young man who
carried it was a student A string
was hanging from the case, and it
was by means of this that the bomb
was to have been flung. A man who
was standing behind the student no-
ticed that the latter's book seemed
very heavy and that he repeatedly
shifted it from arm to arm. This
made him suspicious, and he drew
the attention of a bystander to the
young man. Hardly had he done so
when he saw the young man stoop,
deposit his book on the pavement
and fumble at the string. Luckily
the string slipped from the would be
regicide's hand, and the man who had
been observing him, caught him by
the collar, and shoved him back vio-
lently into the crowd. It was then
seen that Knottier youth, who had
been standing beside the one with
the book, was making rough efforts
to force his way through the surg-
ing mass of people who hid been at-
tracted by the arrest of the first man.
This second youth had a traveling-ba- g

slung about him. He was seiz
ed, too, and his bag was afterward
found to contain a bomb. It is said
the Czar heard nothing of the whole
mutter until he reached G.ttschina.
The Czr shed tears on being inform-
ed of the danger which not only him--

seit but the Jmpress and their son
had so narrowly escaped.

Absent Xinded.

The Philadelphia Bulletin of March
, rclatt6 the loilowuicr:
An anecdote is told at the expense

of a certain prominent clergyman of
this city which will bear repeating,
because it is absolutely true. The
reverend gentleman is very absent
minded, and upon this trait the story
hinges. A few years ago he was mar-
ried, but when the hour for the cere
mony drew near the prospective
groom was not to be found. Tbe mo
ments grew less : still he did not ap
pear, ana a iriend volunteered to
hunt him Hp. He found him in his
study busily engaged in writing i

sermon.
"Do you know what day this is?

was his visitors's first sharp question.
"Oh, yes; ednesday," was the

quiet answer.
"But what Wednesday V
"Why, the day of the month of

," replied the clergyman, read-
ing the date and the month from the
calendar, and intendin r to be very
explicit

"But don't tou happen to remem-
ber that something very important is
to happen to day?" continued his vis-
itor. "Something that concerns you
very much" and then, as he noticed
that his words bad not had the de-
sired effect, hewenton "Somethirg
hke a wedding, for instance !"

"WcILI declare!" exclaimed the
clergyman, iutnpin?

' to his feet It1

had entirely slipped out of my mmd.
auii,uii.. nBuurine, j.uey am
wait for him, of course, and the ceie- -

niony was just one hour behind the
6'Uime- -

Three Per Cents- - Called.

Washington-- , March 23. The Act-

ing Secretary of the Treasury, this
afternoon itsued the 148th call for
the redemption of bonds. The call
is for $10,000,000 of the three per
cent loan of 1882, and notice is giv-

en that the principal and accrued in-

terest of the bonds will be paid at
the Treasury of the United States
in Washington on the 1st of May,

and that the interest of said bonds
will cease on that day. The three
months interest due on May 1 on the
bonds drawn will not be paid by
check forwarded to the holders of
the bonds, but will be paid with the
nrinciDal to the holders at the time
of presentation. Parties holding
bonds called can obtain immediate
payment with interest to date of

by reaueetin? the same in
the letter, forwarding bonds for re-

demption.

Stop My Paper.

"There must be somebody backing
that paper, for I ordered my paper
stopped, and I know three or four
more who got mad and stopped theirs,
but the blamed paper seems to coma
out just the same. Foolish man,
don't think that because you get on
your ear and stop your paper, it will
make any perceptible difference with
the run of the office. The same ar
tide that you trot mad at, tickled
half a dozen other men so that they
rr.ma and subscribed. Always re
member that a paper is not run for
tlio benefit of one person, but for all.
Go and take a drink out of Lake Su
perior, and then look along the shore
and see how much you have lowered
the water. When you have ascer
tained the exact figures, you can put
them down as representing pretty ac-

curately just how much you amount
to, individually, toward the success
or failure of the average newspaper.

Susquehanna Transcript.

Hidden Treasure.

Digging for hidden treasure is a
work that has been engaged in by
certain people from time out of date.
Every generation has its treasure
diggers, who are instructed by some
superstitious person in the ceremony
of locating hidden treasure. It is
not many years Bince, that a large
and deep hole was dag in a field on
the John Reno farm then the Will-
iam Kauffwan farm a mile and a
quarter northeast of this town, for
the purpose of finding a hidden treas
ure of gold and silver that a "diviner"
said he knew was there because he
had seen a strange light proceed from
that spot some time ago.

Still more recently, an other "di-
viner," located a treasure spot on the
Jacobs furin. near this town, and one
night, in harvest time, willing hands
dug a deep hole in the smirch of the
treasure. The old fashioned "divin-
er" has almost disappeared from the
practice of his art, but his place is to
a certain degree supplied by the mod
ern Spiritualist, who also claims to be
a treasure finder.

The nearest and most recent effort
at treasure finding is reported in the
Johnstown, Cambria county. Tribune
a3 follows : Several days ago two res-
idents of Altoona, one of thim for
merly a citizen of Johnstown, accom-
panied by a Spiritualist, arrived in
Lilly, Cambria county from Altoona.
They went to the house of a man
named McGonigle and informed him
that there was a pot of gold buried
at a certain point under the founda
tion of his residence, which was for-
merly the old Franklin House. So
earnest were the Altoona parties and
so positive in their assertions, that
McGonigle finally granted them per-
mission to dig for the treasure. Al-
ter spending two days in excavating
for tbe gold, and no trace of the pot
being discovered, McGonigle who
bad become alarmed for the safety
of the foundation of his house, com
pelled the fortune hunters to cease
operations. One of the parties said
he firmly believed the money was un-
der McGonigle's foundation, as it
had been located there by the Spirit-
ualist, in whose power of divination
he had absolute confidence.

A I.ynehable Outrage.

Jersey Citt, March 23. Louisa
Winkle, the 12 year old daughter of
Philip Winkle, an industrious ma
chinist, employed iu tiio railroad
shops at New Durham, was the vic-
tim on Tuesday nig'ut of one of the
most hornbie outrages ever perpe-
trated in New Jersey. She was as
saulted by five roughs in the out-
skirts of Gran ton, a small viliago ca
the Northern Railroad of New Jersey,
iu North Bergen township, a short
distance north of Jersey City, and
received injuries which caused her
death. About a year asro Mrs. Win
klc died, leaving two daughters, Em-
ma aged 17, and Louisa aged 12
years- - Louisa, was a pretty, frail
child, bnt obedient and studious. On
Tuesday evening about dusk her eld
er sister seut her on aa errand to
neighbor s house close by. Her most
direct route was by a path in the
rear of the houee leading up a stony
nui inrougu a uens9 crop of under-
growth in the direction of Gutten- -

burg. This path she natura'ly took.
and had scarcely, got out of range of
the back window in the little eottage
when five roughs confronted her.
ftne was knocked down, gaged and
dragged into a small cedar grove,
which is immediately in the rear of
Steinbreuner's Park. There she was
outrageously treated by the villains.
Miss Cuasmer, a neice of Constable
Chasmer, is employed as telegraph
ycmiur m ius station, sne was

returning from Guttenberg, where
she had been visiting friends, and
6ho took thb shortest road
which lay in the path near the Win-
kle cottage. As she approached the
grove oi woods she was startled by
the sound of unusual noises. She
stopped and listened a moment, but
all she could hear was the sound of
suodued voices. Pushing aside the
yushes sue witnessed a horrible
sight Nothing daunted ahe seized
a club that lay upon the ground and
Doicuy advanced upon the men. Thfy
were taken totally by surprise and at

j once fled, but not before she hadI re- -
j' cognized four of them. She says
tnev are Jaitiph JMnunt, aik..

j Smith and Robert MonWnWv of
j West New York, and Andrew Hoh
JnerofGranton. Louisa was found

unconscious. With great difficulty
Miss Chasmer carried her to the
Winkle cottage, where she related
the horrible story. A physician was
summoned and every effort made to
restore the unfortunate girl to con-

sciousness. This was not successful
and the child died this afternoon.
About noon 6he opened her eyes and
ma.le mens of recognition ana men

0 w

If any of ihe gang had been caugbt
wnnld certainly have been lynch- -

eA. Ar soon as Mr. Winkle heard
the story from Miss Chasmer Tuesday
night he aroused the neighbors and
ttin ronnri ranidlv unread. Searching
parties were immediately organized
and, armed witn oiaageona, ioey
not itirAi 1 the meadows and woods all
night It is behaved that the roughs
boarded the first Ireight train pas

disappeared for parts un
known. The greatest indignation
prevails in th community. Mr. Win
kle- is nearly frenzied witn gnei.

The smoking of cigarettes, by
Washington, D. C ladies, is mention-
ed, by Ben. Perley Poore, in a recent
number of the Philadelphia Times :

It has been no secret that many la-

dies in society here of late years have
smoked more or less cigarettes. This
winter the practice oi snuu aipping
hni fnnnd treat favor amon? the fair
sex, and many genteel and high-bre- d

Wirn in sooiwtv have indulged in it.
Each Bnuff dipper has her bottle aud
swab-stic- from and by whicn she
frmvnvn the filthy dust to her lir
Th article naed for this repulsive
purpose is the old fashioned yellow
Nfntch Kinitt. of which lour times as
much id consumed in this way by the
women of this metropolis than for
the titulation of tiio ouactory orgaa
by all the enuff takers of both rexes.
When this practice has once fasten
ed upon a woman it is said that she
rarely, if ever, is able to shake it on.
Neither mind, health, self respect
love for her husband, children or
friends can trive her sufficient reso- -

lution to abstain from "dicremcr or
'dipping," as snuff chewing is called

Peter Forbes, of East Nisouri,
Canada, at 9 o'clock one recent morn
insr crawled into a hole m a straw
stack to look after a family of little
pigs that had been there but a short
timo. While ho was investigating the
mother came home, and she was an
gry when she saw tha invader. She
wouldn t let Jlr. r orles back out.
and he didn't think it wise to turn
around. So there was nothing to do
but to dig and dig he did nd
about 3 o'clock in the afternoon he
emerged from the tunnel that he had
excavated a very hungry and disgust-
ed man.

Seventy miners were killed in an
explosion in Bulli coal mine, in Syd
ney. South ales, on the 23rd inst,
and on the same night eleven men
were burned to death iu a boarding
house at Bessemer, Michigan. Rail
roads, burning hotels, and mines de-

stroy many lives these days.

Fifteen cows huddled in a NutTu- -

ern Pacific railroad cut to keep (vm
treezinir to death, and a ireignt Train
came through and killed all of tKm.

A Florida paper states that ac'ild
recently born iu Putnam countv, has
six .jrandraothers nnd seven uncles
named William.

A young woman of Detroit who re
cently inherited 230,000 has refus
ed 30 offers.

Gen. Phil Sheridan generally car
ries his wife's handbag when he goes
shopping with her.

JDD1T10JVJ1L LOCjJLS.

They say it was a r ight good nigger show

with little of ClcIo Tom's Cabin n it.
Daring the putt 10 jears Michael Yeiger

of Montgomery bas pat rings in tbe noses
of 13,000 figs.

"A Piltebnrg Silas Wegg, with a wooden
leg, saw two dogs fighting over a bone,
and attempting to play peacemaker, be
balanced himself on his peg and kicked the
bone with bis sonn t foot. Whereupon one
of the dogs grabbed tbe wooden leg tipp
ing its owner and yanking it loose units off
down the street with it. It required sever
al citizens to restore tbe leg and equilibrium
of the peacemaker."

School Report.
Tbe following is a report of Cedar Groro

school for tho Hfth iuon:h and term, endiug
Tfednetday, March 1G, 18S7: Whole nnm-b- er

in attendance, nin'.co, 22 ; femiles, 21 ;

total, 43. Average attendance, males, 17 ;

females, 16; total 33. Average attendance
during term, males, 17 ; females, 13; tota
oo. Fit cent, of uU'.iiidaacc during month,
males, 88; females, ! 83 ; total, 86. Fer
cent, daring term, males, 90 ; lenities, Ho ;

total, 88. Amos Stoufler, Johni:y StouGV ,
Willie Moist, Ja aej Gingrich, Join Auk-.-- r

Ella Weaver, Ada Weaver, Josie Anker.
Florence Auker, Magcio StouflLT anI Em
ma Gingrich were present every day dur
ing month. Banks Stoufler, Darid Diren,
William Auker, William Buck ratter, Tlllie
and Laura Auker, miseed but on day dur-
ing month. Ella Weaver, Ada Weaier,
Florence Auker, Annio Wearer, and -

gie Stoufler, were present everyday during
tbe term. Johnny ? loader, Willie Moist.
William Auker, Josie Auker, and Laura
Auker were absent but two days duriDZ
term. Annie WeTer and Florence Anker
were present every day, daring both, last,
and this winter's terms, making two hun
dred days of attendance without being ab
sent. D. L. DETRA, Teacher.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK
OF SIIFFLIXTOWN, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
JOSEPH ROTHROCK. Prtndnt. .

T. VAN IKWlN,fCAier

DIRECTORS.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
Noah Bertjler, Philip M. Kerner,
Amos (i. Bonsall, Loais E. Atkinson,
Uotert E. Parker,

8TOCKUOLHBS
Philip M. Kepner, Annie U. ghelley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane n. Jrwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurlz,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. ITolmea Irwin,
Amos G. Bomall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah llerlzler, F. B. Frow.
Cfcarlttle Snyder, John Hertzler.

Three and Four per cent, interest will be
paid oo cciUiicatet of depot it.

Un 1887 tf

Private Sale.

The undersigned will sell at private ale,

a farm of 35 seres, in llilford township,
midway between Mifflin and Port Royal,
along the railroad. Tbe land is nearly all
cleared and tillable, watered by spring.
The land Is nnderlaid with iron ore near the
surface. Sloping to the son, it is a desira-

ble situation for fruit growing, especially
peaches. xne improvements aro
house, and bank barn, all kinds of fruit and
a onacb orchard of six hundred trees just
coming into bearing. I will sell it for
eo bandred dollars. For Forthor particu-

lars call on, or address
Micaica Laos a a d,

Oakland Hills.
Juniata County, Pa.

March 16, 1887, tf.

IT. IS WOlfDEHFin

how easily rheumatism begins, and how
insidiously it grows in the system, until
one is atartled to find himself iu vicUm
in either the acute or chronic form. He
then learns tho fearful tenacity of its
grip and the utter powerlessnesa of the
ordinary remedies to give relief.

Probably to no duease have physicians
given more studv, and none has more
completely baffled their eflorta to provide
a specific; and until Athlophoroa was dis-

covered there was no medicine which
would surely cur rheumatism, neuralgia
and nervous or sick headache. Thousands
of testimouiaU like the following prove
bevond qaesUon that Atliloplioros is the
only reliable remedy, and that it will do
all that is claimed for it.

CaUkill, Green Co., N. Y.
August 19, 183C.

I can recommend tbe Athlophoros to
anybody that is in w.nnt f it. It has
cured iliv mother who has had neuralgia
all her life and also rheumntUm. 8he says
she is all free from pain now, and will net
be without a Lx.ltlo fur twice the price. I
gave a bottle to my brother who had neu-

ralgia ia the bowola and it fixed him in a
few days. Kbask Euwahw.

Bouses Pt., Clifton Co., N. Y.
August leth. 1S36.

Two yenrs ago this Stiniiner I w:is sorely
afflicted with rheumatism in my right knee
and left shoulder, and was induced by a
friend to try Athh nlioros. I ued live
bottles, got well, aud lise been compura-tircl-y

free from rheumatism since. 1 have
great in it, and have rocomniumled it
to my friends. So fur as I know all who
have tried it speak ita praise.

R. Heatow.
Every tintggist should kwp Athlophorca

an-- Athlophoros Pills, but where they can-

not be bciwlit of the (IniU-i'- t tbe Alhlo-phi.r.-

Co., 112 Wall St.,' New York, will
end eitluT (carrisco p:id r.n

re.i;ar price, wliith is flXO rr bottle
or At'il.iih.r. and .'Or. frr I

livt-- kUn-- rtisruws. ovr-eta- ic
diift-- ti :i. wcniin-w- . nrrvMi U:;v. t.:M-ft-

Uood, .Lc, A luloi-iiur- i 1111a are uueijuaisd. s

ii It Saved My Life"
Is a common expression, often hoard
from those who have realized, by per-
sonal nse, the curative powers of Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral. I cannot say enough
in praise of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

as I do that, but for its nse, I
should long since liavo died from lun
troubles. E. Bragdon, Palestine, Tx.

About six months ao I had a severa
Tfcmorrbape of tbe Lunr', brought on
by a distressing Cough, which deprived
ine of sleep and rest. I had uM vari-
ous cough balsain3 and expectorant,
without obtaining relief. A friend ed

me to try
Ayer's Cherry FscioraS.

I did so, and am harpy tJ Ey 'bnt It
h!pcd me at Mice. Uy continued u.w
this medicine cured mj roitgl:, r.::d, 1
am satisfied, saved niv life. Mis. K.
Coburu, IS siecoud St., Low-.-ii- , u

I bavo nseil Ayer's Cherry TVe'cml
for over a Tear, nnd since'.'', - 1 .:!i:-v- ..
snoiiul have neen in r.iy fr.r-.--

, .a iz
not been for this medicine. "J; ?,:v. er :.i
me cf a dangerous atiVc'lon ri ti.x '.r.n..
for which I had r.lmjsi I to::, til- -

finding a remedy. 1. S.
Windsor, rrovice On'.d

Ayer's Ch Try I'i ct--- i! ..-

Two years sl'o 1

settled r.r. r.iy
physicians, nn.l t ' '. : c
jirenrribol. bit f;'.:l''.l t
until I be-- l A '

toral. Two Ix llej i t :
completely res'o-- 1 !:.
M. AUen,'WcsS .

Ayer's Chei s v
Prrparad by Dr. J.C.Zr.-- r ii. tV
bold j n!prU: :. 1 : ic . 1

RUSSIAN
ISM

CURE
BAS nOTBO TO BS

I THE REMEDY
FOR RHRUMATUff.

Ma mow. Ivtv, Ana. IS. IM
Myn-Lf- w afflirtfl with lirvrt.

matipm in ber thcnUlt-- an) -- na tiuU
ti onuM tlo notbiiir for brrwlf, an 1

vmll not slaep in bdi. but fa4 ti 1

boltervtl up in a rorkir chair.
prfrwribM. man; ,iatnt i:Mi-nne- a

wre nvl but iht pain etiil
rt worn. I atoil tlw mkjm
AAa!ur rr tinker rlcml cf
d'mbtM. It van ii acml:nir in
dilution for on :, n; il di" wife
wilt ciirvil. It a on of ttnw
oble nurvrifa U'M ytu n.ifi one- - m a
ltivtinn?. It i now ovr Tmir n:
fillers th enrv wt ai;.l she
c m trah. lr n. b" in tlw n.ni rl
Art all kiliii o( work as U pa ever.
and Itw of the id div
etvut. We biTe ik ns:taiiy in rwvrr.
itK'n tiiu: Mirt cur to ii siuulatly
aiiUcuU, v Safe Suns.

Trill V Yitnrw.
H J. nsiIELL.

Thousands cf others have
been cured.

PRICE S2.GO.
For complete information, llrwripclre Faoi

pfaler. wltb twtimom&iA, fre.
For aie by all drucaiMk. IX one or the other Is

not in position to ftiri.tn It to yon.rto not Te ir.snmdd to trtr anythinx nn epl7 rtirrrt to tii
Genenl , I'FAEI.ZllR ItliOS. .
S1J fe Htl .Market b'jrmt, rbi!iulc!aia.

A LECTUBE TO YOUNG MEN.
On Ibe lrf8i of

A LectuN on tba Kayire, Treatmeut aad
Radical enre of Seminal Weakness, or

indnoed By Eelf-bu- Involun-
tary Lmiseioas, I ru potency, N'ctvocs De-
bility, and IniphlinjenU to Warrua feder-
ally ; Contnmriion, Fl'ilcsy atd Fits;
Mental and Physical lucstacity, jas Dy
RUUEKT J. CCLVEBVf eIl, M. D.

Tbe world renowned author. In this
Lectur, clearly proves from bis

own experience t but the awful consequences
of Self-Abu- may be eOVctually removed
without dangerous surgical operations,

instruments, rings or cordials
pointing out a mode ol enxe at onco certain
and cflectaul, by wbicb every scfl'ttrer, no
matter what bis condition may be, may cure
hiuuelf' cheaply, privately and radically.

H3Tbis lectnre will prove a boon to
thousands and thousands.

Sent under soal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, poit-pai- d, on receipt of fonr
cents or two postage stamps. A ddress

CILYEMYELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann b t., New York, N. V. ;

Oct. C Poht-Oflic- e Boi 4,V.

Tall and Winter Goods.
I wonld inform the pnblic that I have

now In my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water street, ilifflintown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,a full stock, of Fall and Winter millinery
joods, all new, aad of tbe latest styles
and having employed first clasa milliners'
I am prepared to supply the public with
everything found in a firstclaas milliner
store, come and examine my stock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

March

FOR WINTER WEAR.

Some Special Low Prices on All-Wo- ol,

Double Width

DRESS GOODS,
HAIR-LIN- E STRIPES,

SO CENTS A YARD.

CamelB' Hair Suitings at 50 cts.,

worth 75cts.
French Tricots at $1.40, worth

$2.00.
Plain Colored Cloths at 50o.t 85c,
75o. and $1.00.

BLACI SMS IT LOW PRICES.

Special Values in BLACK AND

COLORED SILKS,

SATIN RHADAMES and

FAILLE FRAN0AISE.

Large assortment of Plain, Colored,

end Fancy

STRIPED SILK VELVETS

at Lowest Prices.

Latest Novelties in Dress Trimmings,
in Braid, Jet, Feather and Fur.

Our $20.00 and $2.3.00 English Seal

Plush Coals are uncqaaled at
the prices all sizea.

abort Seal Plush Mantles, Cloth
Jackets and Newmarkets in la-

test stjles.
Finest Alaska Seal Coats and Short

Wraps at closo prices.
Small Furs in groat variety.

Our Mail Order Department sends

prices and samples promptly.

JOS. IIORNE fe COMPANY'S,

RETAIL STORES,

613-62- 1

PENN AVENUE,
PITTSBURG, PA.

THE DAILY BHAPHIC

Is the Favorite Xluiae Journal of Re-

fined American Families Every-

where, and the only Duily Il-

lustrated Newspaper
Published in the

World.

It Circulates in every State and Terri-
tory of tLe TJLion. It May be
Found on - Stands iuEv
ery Large City. Tiio Vast

" Body of its Subscribers
aro People of We tith

and Culture.

No Other Daily Published in New
York City has no Lurge a

Huil Circulation.

THE WEEKLY BRAPHIC

There is Lardly a Post office in the
United States where at least a

a few copies aro not receiv-

ed each week by sub-

scribers.

It embraces the B-.- t Fcstures of The
Daily Gkaphic, pictorial and liierarr, for
the preceding six davs. It is the largest
Grst-chs- s IiliiKlrsled Weekly issued, is sold
(or half the pric or its rivals, contains the
latest news and matket reports, and is ac-

quiring a phenomenal circulation.

THERE IS NO BETTER

MEDIUM FOR ADVERTISING.

From time to time we tssne Special Edi-
tions illustrating the industries and busi-
ness opportunities of cities, towns and lo-

calities throughout tliecouuirv. At pres-
ent we sre prep.iring a California Edition
cf 1011,000 copier.

Agio's wantel to canvass for subscrip-
tions in every part of tbe world, to whom a
large cocintixsioa wi',1 be paid.

SeLd for sample copy.

For tHie s and other information address

The American Braphis Company,

39 & 41 Park Placs, N. Y.

WISH TO STATE

A FEW FACTS
Worth Knowing,

That I can stop tcothacbc in less than
five mi notes ; no pain, no extracting.

That I can extract teeth without pain,
by the nse of a Huid applied to tho teeth
and gums ; no danger.

That Diseased flsw Gums, known
as Scurvy) treat Jltd successfully
and a cure warypSJ-rsnto- d in every

Tteth Filled and warranted for life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or

ruruoddled, from $9.00 to VJ per set.'
Beautiful Unci Enameled Teet inserted at
prices to suit all.

All work warranted to give perfect satis-
faction. People who have artificial teeth
with which they cannot eat, are especially
invited to call. Will visit professionally
at their homes if notified by letter.

G. Ii. DERR,
Practical Dentist,

established hi aimi.vrowx, Pa., u i860.
Oct. 14 'bo.

3EAB0DY HOTF.L,

Ninth St , south of Chestnut, one square
south of the New post Olhce, one-ha-lf

square from Walnut St. Theatre and in thevery business centre or the city. On the
American and European plans. Good rooms
fioru 60c to $3.0y per day. Remodeled and
newly furnished. W. PAINE, It. D.,

Owner and Froprietor.
ifov. 21, ISSi, ly.

IMKim FOR CLOTHING.

This is the Place,
IN

PATTERSON.
We propose to sell you clothing that will wear satisfactory

ily We propose to sell you clothing in which you can fal
comfortable.

We propose to sell you clothing that will look well on jott
and every thing we sell you must be as represented to you, at

prices to suit the times.
We can suit you in Sack, Cutaway, or Albert, or any 0f

the nice styles of these days.
We can suit you in summer goods, short coats, long ot,

fancy coats. Send us your order, tell us what you want, WI1
give you satisfaction.

We keep a lull line of pants, linen, woolen, and pant of
mixed goods

Nice wnite vests, broad cloth coats, and fine ca.simer
pants. We sell a great many shirts of all kinds, and all kind

of goods that men and boys wear.
We can accommodate you from the crown of the head to

the feet. We invite you to see us, in the finest Clothing ILnue.

in Juniata.

Sam'l STRAYEE,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

IN PATTERSON.
June 16, 1SS6.

WARREN PLETTE,J
ATTOKNK A W,

MirruxTOWx, jcxiata co., pa-- ,

DCollectirg snd conveyancing promptly
attended to. Odtce with Atkinson &. Ja-
cobs.

Lul ls K. ATEuraos. Sao. Jacobs J

ATKUSO.1 A. JACU3H,
ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,

MIFrLIXTOWX, FA.
BCollecting and Conveyancing prompt

ly attended to.
Orrics On Mnin strsat, la place of rest- -

dencc of Louis S. Atkinson, ., south of
snage street. nci-- o, icco.

D M. CKAWFOKD, M. D.

Has resnmod actively the practice ol
sieaicine ana surgery anu .neir coiiairrai
branches, umce M Oia lotra, at ii regular stiaous arrives at
and Orsnir treets, JiSintown, Pa. ,t 6.13 Uarri,Ln 7.10 p. m., Phi

March a. 18,8. j adelphia 4 a. m.
ilall tifress Pittsburg at IWpm.

KcLarnuLis. Jokra TT. ?timmsl Altoona ti S) p ta ; Tyrone 0 31 pm; lica
GHI.I.-- U aTOOIEL, i ?..7 27 Pn,V Lewistown 51 pm ;

A VTAT- - iiT-TCrr- p flin 10 p m ; Ilamsburg l'J 4 p rn ; Phi
illOUAnu U Xi AUXii.lXOy

PORT ROTJL, JUXUT-- i CO., fJ.
BOnly reliable Companies represented

Dec. 8, lBs--l-

FALL OPENING.
We have never had no com-

plete a stock of

FALL & WINTER GOODS

Our Dr Goods Department
is lull to Doil't '

the bargain!, we invite vou ;

" j-
to come in and see lor yourseil.,P

You can UC yultinl with OUr low '
j

priced dress Dcoods of all the i

newest shades. 1 OU may Want... .
Bometning m lilacK and Color- -

j

ed ;;il-- 0 Tt.,L- - ,1

Cashmeres. We have them.
Call for what you want. i

j

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
You will find one of the most j

complete in the county rr
IltJ

gum boots and ehoea that we
sell this fall have an improved

'.... . :

sole and heel that adds to their ;

wearing quality. Don't miss
them.

We hare Men's Fine Shoes at
ritutu-- i

4Upru.

Uur StOCk IS lrCSh and Clean

and sold prices that will sur- -
ti- 11Iprise you. e nave on nana

a full line Fmh, Plain and
Fancy

Also, the only full line

aUEENSWARE
in the county. Every house
must have its supph- - of
Queens and Glassware, this is
the fctore to call on for euch ar-
ticles.

All orders by mail will
ceive attention.

Remember the place,
Maw Stheet, Oppoerrz Ccurt Hctw

lidlutoivii, Pa.,
Frederick IrEIISCtlALS

4JI1

H CURES

Coughs

The S.tnel and llepMi!ua oCco in
place to gel done. Tryit. HwDI
pay you 'if anythii.S in that line

PENNSYLVANIA BA1LF.0AD.

TIHE-TAB- LE

Onar.d after Monday, Jan. 183k,.
trains that stop at MiSSin will run asfollawa

EASTWARD.

Altoosa Accommodation leaves Allans

at corner oi ping S.Sia

Jonx

lilies

SItb.

oanv at 2v a. m., iyron as. a. n
Huntingdon a.Zi a. ra.. Mount Uniua sin:i,. -- r.i
JlcVevtown 7,'Jt a. in., Lewistown 7,03 s.
m., Miiford 8,11 ni., MilSin K,17 a. B,

Royal b,2:j a. m-- , Mexico s. si,
Tuscarora a. m., Vannyket,') a. a..
Tbompsortown 8,13 a. m., Ourwari .ja
tu., ktillerstown ti.oi a m., Newport 8.t a.
m., arriviuc at liamstmrj at 10 10a. at,
nd at PhCadelphia, 2 15 p. m.

Sux uobi Espiess leaves Altoona daily
at e.-;- a. m., ana stopping a a;, regu
stations betwevn Altoona and Uirrijpn-- i
reaches MiiUin at 'i a. m., Hin-nb-

11.40 p. H., and arrives in Pbi!a(le!pa:a al
.15 p. in.
mail tin leaves Pittsbur? dailv at

i Iu A,foOM at XV d. m.. and stM--

deipiiia 4 J.j ;u.

Pbiiadelpiiu Kxpress ill ktop at H'ij
at 11 whoa liAggtfl.

VrtriTWAKD.

Fat List leaves Pbtadelphia daiiy at
11 5 m Hurriskarg 3 40 p rn Jlis;
5t)8pni; LeKistown 5 -- 4 p ui AltooaA
S ltipni; srrives at Pittsburg at 11 o-- pa.

Wat Passssuib leaves Philatelhis
daily at 4 S'J a. ni.; H.irrisliurn, 8 15 a. blj
Dunrsnnon, b 51 a. ui.; Newrt, 'J a
m.; Mi'ierstown, 'J i)a. iu.:Tho:apsouto,a,

52 a. m.; Van Dyke, 0 00 a. iu.; Tii.sit- -

J'Kt

3U
5i''t r'l 10 -- i a. ia.; Xarrows, 10 :A a.
LewiMuwu, I'J t'i a. ta.; Ac teytoTra, IIII
a. c:.; Newton Uumiton, u a. m.; Hia- -

tiugiloti, 12 17 p. ni.; Tvrone, 101 i. a.
Aitoona, 1 40 y. m., and stop at aii r.
iUliu:is "t'Wwn Uarnsbitr? an Alta-jni-

OTTa Kxrkiss leaves Phila.telrh:ai- -

'' 4, 5 'J ""rishurg, 10 p.
stopping at UockviiJtj, ilorysville, DuuiMa--

u, Newport, aillerstownj Thompsontswa,
Port Uoyal, time at liiiUin, U o'i 11. ui.; Al- -
toooa, m., and putabur- -, 4 io a.a.

leaves Phnailelphu dai.y al
iu.,

port, 14 p. m., ilinlia 12.47 p. m., i'fping at all regular stations betwaea
Aitoona reaches Aitooaa at it.oJ f. au,

Pittsbmg 5.20 p. ni.
Altoona Aocoiskjo vri-- j leros i'lu--

adelp'na daily at 11 60 a. in., V

Duucair.ioa 1.1 p. m.,j,;1, 13 p MillerstovTii 5,i; p. m.,

Tuoaipsdutowo 5,il p. iu., audyi 5.4!
m .TtiiMrirora 5.4 ii. m.. Aluxn

ui., Port Koyul 5,52 p. ui., J4;iiiui o,ji f.
ni., i.cision b,-- 2 p. m., JioV evto
4H p- - tu., rtewtou Ua.uiitou ,10 p.

untingdou 7 40 p. iu. Aitouuj 04.

Pacific Extressleaves Philade'.LiLia
p ni liarrisburg 3 10 m OunoaiiiW"
a9aui; Newport 4 01 am; .Xi:Ii:a4
ni Lewijtowu 504 ui iloVeytown Ji'
iui; Mt. L'nioa 6 64 am; Uuuti,luai
'!0 am; Petersburg 6 So am; Si ruce Crwt

'0 48 a in: Tvrone 7 07 a ui bell's Uiii

" J wo an:l JiJil em
step at Lucfcno and s l' H,
wnun happed.

lkwistown vi vision.
Trains leave Lewistown Jjnetio'i tor S'-- '

roy 35 m, 10 05 am, a 15 ? a
! ,',a

ililroy at 9 CO a ru, 1 2.i pm, 4 i"
ti:nbury at 923 a m, 4 1; pm.

TTRONKDIViSI'.'-V- .
Traina Ttr,.j. for loul'

L rlt Hnven at 8 111 m. ; 15 ui. i""
of'ITIM'rorCorw,M,"vi"" nit

S 20 a ni, 3 05 p in, 7 25 v m.
Trains leave Tyrone tor Wan ir H

Penntylani Furnace and Scotii nt "'

m and 4 30 p ra.
Trains arrive at Tyrone trom Biicfo

aad Lock Haven al 12 05 p m, ami SSi'P

Trains arrive at Tyrone iro.n Cur'"
viiie ami CKartiaid al ii 5S a m, U fcl

ni, 8 17p ui.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scojl,,'
"on Mark and 1'eunytvaaia Furuact

m at OO P 111.

II. A. B. T. R. K. k BEDFORD DIVIsIW-

Trains leave Huntingdon for B

Uyndin.ia and Cumbtrl-n- d at 8 25

6 35 p.
Bsl-

......ii.iivt.,uuu,iuli."
lord, U ndm ui and Cuiulwriaud
p. 111., 2L u.

Ut.'LLl DA VSEUUU
trains Wave Altoona tor puiii:"1 i

M a at. S 2--j tu. 2 00 t) m. 4 if"tlil
T:..- - ...niiriii9 arrive al itouua

South, at G 60 a ui. 35 ni. 5 5i t
00 p tu. 7 2j y. m. and 10 3j p

Mclillips & Co's. Flaning

Tort Royul rtnna.
I.MMACTIKEH-- .

Oruamental Porticos)
Bracket ami Scroll W'C1,

DOURS, SASH, BUSDS, SiJ
nnri M v n ODK1.'""

Also, dealers in shingles, lath, ui

lumber of everv desorivtion. ft
Country iii.'ber worked 0:'''r' J

d;-r- s hv mail it rtrvr.l'f'
outers bhi!iM 3

prices that will astonibh vou, our 7 -- 7 m Aitoona s 05 a m
!l2

Stock Of Lfldies' Shoes can not. Sea ture Express east, oi Sii'Ji'i,
will connect with jan l.tv M:i UA3!

be surpassed in the county. Harrisbur? at 15 p. ml
.
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